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同形态藻丝体叶绿素 a 含量不同，螺旋形藻丝体的叶绿素 a 含量比直线形藻丝体
高，与此一致的是，螺旋形藻丝体的光合作用速率也比对应的直线形藻丝体大。
(2) 不同形态藻丝体的总蛋白含量和 SOD 酶活力也存在差异。869 和 1124 藻株
中直线形藻丝体的总蛋白含量分别比螺旋形藻丝体高 7.4%和 6.9%，而 882 藻株
中直线形藻丝体的总蛋白含量则比螺旋形藻丝体低 9.6%；同时各藻株中不同形
态藻丝体的 SOD 酶活力与其总蛋白的含量变化是一致的，869 和 1124 藻株中直
线形藻丝体的 SOD 酶活力分别比螺旋形藻丝体高 13.8%与 29.5%，而 882 藻株
























境的 ABC 转运系统蛋白；调控叶绿素 a 合成的原叶绿素酸酯还原酶；调节营养
物质运输的 OmpR；调控转录的 MarR；在不良环境中调控氨基酸代谢的












































Spirulina is one of significant important microalgae which has high value of 
nutrition, possesses unique funtion of health protection, and produces multiplicate 
bioactive compounds. Generally speaking, the filament of Spirulina is regularly spiral 
form; however, its filaments can change from spiral to other abnormal morphologies, 
such as different degree of spiralization curved and even linear shapes, under 
intimidation of some exoteric alterative or bad environmental conditions, for example 
low temperature, low light intensity, ultraviolet radiation and so on. While 
morphology altered, the characteristics of filament also change accordingly in 
nutriology, physiology, biochemistry, genetics and breed aquatics. Rapid development 
of techniques of molecular biology and proteomics are helpful to explore the 
mechanism of Spirulina morphological alteration. 
Algal trichomes in two different forms, spiral(S) and linear (L), were extracted 
and purified from Spirulinal platensis FACBH Nos. 869, 882 and 1124, and research 
was conducted with regard to the morphological characteristics, growth rate, 
chlorophyll a content, photosynthesis, protein content, and SOD enzymatic activity of 
the two forms of algal trichomes. The results show that different forms of algal 
trichomes do not have a significant difference in growth rate but differ in physiology 
and biochemical composition to varying degrees: (1) different forms of algal 
trichomes contain different levels of chlorophyll a, with spiral algal trichomes 
containing more chlorophyll a than linear algal trichomes; consistent with this 
difference, spiral algal trichomes have faster photosynthesis than their linear 
counterparts; and (2) different forms of algal trichomes are different in total protein 
and SOD enzymatic activity as well. In Nos. 869 and 1124 algal strains, the SOD 
enzymatic activity of linear algal trichomes is higher than that of spiral algal 
trichomes by 13.8% and 29.5%, respectively, while in No. 882 algal strain, the SOD 
enzymatic activity of linear algal trichomes is higher than that of spiral algal 
trichomes by 14.7%.  
















trichomes, we analyzed the total protein of the spiral and linear algal trichomes of 
three algal strains. Two-dimensional electrophoresis results show 17 differentially 
expressed proteins. Of these proteins, nine protein spots are downwardly adjusted in 
linaer algal trichomes, so are eight protein spots upwardly in linear algal trichomes. A 
mass spectrographic analysis and database search found that possible connections 
between 14 proteins and the formation of the spiral algae and 10 of these proteins 
were discussed. CpcI, which is related to the changes of expression and activity of 
photo-pigment protein; Cell-wall hydrolase/autolysin, UDP-N-acetylglucosamine-N- 
acetylmuramyl-(pentapeptide)pyrophosphoryl undecaprenol N-acetylglucosamine
transferase, UDP-N-acetylhexosamine pyrophosphorylase, which are participators in 
anabolism and catabolism of cell-wall; ABC transporter protein, which can transfer 
compounds between membranes stimulatively or repressively and then regulates 
environment in vivo; Light-dependent protochlorophyllide oxido-reductase, which 
regulates anabolism of chlorophyll a; OmpR, adjusting nutrition transportion; 
transcriptional regulator of MarR family protein, which regulates transcription of 
protein; Glu/Leu/Phe/Val dehydrogenase and Nitrogen regulatory protein P-II, acting 
as regulation of amino acid metabolism in bad environment. 
 

























1940 年，法国生理学家 Dangeard 最早描述了被非洲乍得湖当地土著居民当
作食物食用的螺旋藻。但是直到 25 年之后，法国的 Clement 博士和比利时植物













有极大螺旋藻(S. maxima)与钝顶螺旋藻(S. platensis)[2]。 
螺旋形状是螺旋藻属的特性，但是螺距及螺旋直径随品种不同而异。光学
显微镜下，钝顶螺旋藻呈蓝绿色，多细胞线性排列形成丝状，细胞近方形，细胞
宽 6~8μm，长 4~6μm，螺旋疏松弯曲，螺旋藻宽 33~42μm，螺间距 52~84μm，
藻丝长 200~500μm，末端细胞宽圆形，横壁略收缢。极大螺旋藻呈灰绿色，细胞























螺旋藻的蛋白质含量占 60%~70%，相当于牛羊肉的 3～4 倍，小麦、大米的
8～10倍。其氨基酸组成比例十分理想，其中 8种必需氨基酸含量接近或超过 FAO
推荐的标准。同时还含有较多对人体有益的不饱和脂肪酸和微量元素，以及丰富
的维生素 E 和β -胡萝卜素。美国、日本和法国的科学家经过多次临床实验证实
螺旋藻对许多疾病具有预防作用，而又没有任何副作用，这与螺旋藻所含的多种
活性成分是分不开的(见表 1)[5]。 
     表 1 螺旋藻对某些疾病的预防机理 











































殖场年产 150t，其中作饲料的就有 50t-60t，墨西哥 TEXCOCO 公司年产藻粉 300t，











































































































刚性发生改变的结果[18]。Vladeanu 等、陈必链等和 Rajagopal 等的研究表明，用
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